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BOHEMIA MIN-

ING NOTES

And (Icncral Alining News

(lathered Prom IIxchniiKcs.

New discoveries of rich ore seems
I t e the word in Hobcmia this
year.

An iinK)rtant discovery was made
last week in work being done at tl'c
Oregon-Colorad-

V.cjKiir-- ; arc finished at Vesuvius
mill, it will again commence its reg-

ular run on Thursday or h'riday.

Al Chun hill, Src. olthc I'.ohemia
Mine O.vncr Assoeiitim came
down to town Siturdav alictuoon.

Mr. Swilt has a tontiet mi wist
side of Moheinia nioiitil on dtiviug
a tunnel into the Musi me, lie is
woikingdav and night miiIN.

Mr. Kecd an Ivistc: n St M -

bidder ol the Star Cmis. p i I r

nil'.' into town .Mondiv ol; III ll

tint ovrl and and h it in the 111"! II '

ing for the camp.

Mr. Roy Wools, I.elloy
111 I Cteo. McOiilmi went up to 15 --

ito mil morning l take in
the camp. How much of tin- - camp
l lit' v rim t iki- - in hi live Hvs is at

u'Hlioii .

Mm. Ivl. lMirnidi einie up li.uu
Muffin: on Sun 1 ly. and .vent
on the O. iv S. I'.. Monday motuing
to 1'. he nia to be with hrr husband
who is employed in the Vesuvius
property.

Soveml toams are engaged haul-

ing rails up Sharp's creek road to
be used on tramways being built by
the Oregon Security Company t
connect tin Music initio with Cham-

pion basin.

The regular monthly mseting ol
lUdieiuia Mine Owners' Association
wan bold last Friday evcuiuft. Rou-

tine business wus attended to and a
lively discussion on topics of in-

terest wis indulged in. The next
meeting tho annual election of offi-

cers will lc held.

Geo. Rouse Injured by tave'in.
Oeo. Kouso was badly hurt Tues-

day morning at 10:30 while work-

ing in the upper upraise of tho Ve-

suvius upper tunnel. He was
working with S O. llamblin when
some largo rocks came loose strick-in- g

him in tho back and on his hips
pinning him down. Mr Hamblin
dug him out quickly, and carried
him to the mouth of the tnutiel,
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wh re he had to leave him until he
could i t asHii-- t ince from some o

thi oilier wotkiugs. The nidi
came quickly and cm tied him car-

ried bun etnc l'iUv on a sttcU her to
the camp, wh'ie lie received the
bi-H- t of euro that eoiild be given.
Dr. Kime got u team an I drow up
an soon as tmtilied. Mr. Johnson,
father of Mm. Rouse, diov" to
Cieswdl far Mis. Iuue who is at
the hop yaids and ti'ok h t uji to
the camp. Nothin;: can be
said as to how scii'in the ao ideiit
is uti'il the (loctor h is '."en him.

MRIKK Al KIKKKA
RANTS PASS. ,., Sept. 5 --

(G iold V"I11 leeent lean-u-

W;tM lip'tlght lllt'i the Pass
yestetdav bv Man igci A. F. N'cl-hoi- i,

ofth- - Hun k mini , u K , Idler
(reel., A I. .''ill ii '.liiki' has li'-e-

made ' 11 t h" ' ' level il t his
piupcitv. !"i f"' ' 'lit 11 Hi mis a y

shoot being iiiii'i 1 led mi the 2 r,

tin it level 'I'll' ledge, :it this
depth h i .1 w 11UI1 .l M'i'ii led, and
i'cpieseiit-- i niie nf the Ingest and
rii h t 1i m u good-hearin- g

quart 111 mi In 11 )ri e"ii, as the
I . n'k ".ill I t I'm ' "i I he
lila'c'i I! !'! Mi- li e milling
values the Mne'eiilr ite-- i gie le-ti-

ns il $5 .'11. a ton
The Kurcka i one ol the most

icniote iniuiM in Oicgon, bring lo-

cated on Sol let ctcrk. ;) Holes
fiotn OmntH I'. is- -, and miles
Iroln Schll.i, tlie nearest .icccsil 1

point by w.ij'.on

'lie loiitinvcnl I c;.

I he elilliei-- l who ,t e,-p- , ;i fie
from a mining e.i np-in- contingent .

upnii a Hah- - ' as a result
of his repnit is open to the sevenst
critieimii. It iJ the pl ietieo nf n

cel t iin (d:i-- u I'l'iuii'itei s to nnike
Hiieh oilers, which ate, happily,
prompt I v iloeliiH'd bv en ;iue."r-- i of
stHiidiii,;.

A lee eolltiii reiiL Upiua H lie e- -

ipiitCH the rcimiiier to report favora-
bly upon 1 i properly if he is to re-

ceive! liny ree'itnpeiiee for his ser-

vice, and this without regard 11s to
whether or not the property merits
11 salo at any price.

To accept 11 eontinijciit fee is to ;

placo oncn Helf in n. bad liht open
tho way to unfavorable ct'iti"ism
and with eousidernbln justice, too,
Oneo a man has established a price
for his services an 1 the knowledge
yoeH out that ho will report the
actual conditions an he linds them,
rogmdloHH as to whether a salo is
mndu or not, then his services ie --

quire a value not otherwise possible.
This reputation can never be 'in-

quired if the practice of ac-

cepting a contingent fee is entered
into. Ores and Metals.

School Opens
Monday

Sept. 18

We arc prepared for the Hoys

in Suits, Odd rants, Shirts,

Waists , and Caps, and the

best line of Shoes for all aijres

GREAT YEAR

FOR STRIKES

Four Monties Group is the
Last to Make a flood

Strike.

Al I. Churchill, owner of the
hour Monties reports that in doing
his assenHniefit work recently he
tun aeiosH three parallel veins all
111 the same group, with thtee
shoots of free milling oro. The ore
pans out very nicely, and in an iS
inch hlteuk in a 4 foot vein tho ore
is very liitdi rade. Tho veins run
lioiu four feet to twenty in width.
I'.y cioss cutting from the lowet
elevation on the claims, and drift-
ing the veins can be tipped at a
depth ol 2.5,00 feet, in vertical depth.
Mi. Churchill is very jubilant over
his liml ami hopes to do consider
able work on th veins tdiortly.

I lU: HKST MANACKD MINK
IN I UK WORLD

is one place in theTIll.KIC where tho labor queH-t- i

'ii has been solved. It is
a corner of tho earth which, for
ne.itlv half of its quarter century
cimenet , vviih cut oil from tho rest
of the wiii Id by 'J"0 miles of Ktao
road iii.d is even yet, in spito ol its
radroiids an 1 modern advantages,
mot n or less isolated It depends
I n- - its life mid tnosjiei ity, on cattle
raising and gold miues, and marly
its whole commercial and industrial
lite u dominantcd by one mine
which has made its owners indepen-
dently wealthy and bus ncattered
prosperity and hopefulness through-
out all the surrounding country.

Tim Hoaiestako mine, located at
Lead, . South lakotn, three miles
from lea Iwoud, is tho greatest gold
mint! in the world. Its total pro-

duction for 0110 year was $7o,000,-(Kio- .

Since tho organization of tho
company in 1S77 it has paid more
than $2,000,000 iu dividends. ltd
ore body, 500 feot wide and the
economical treatment of ore averag-
ing less than $f.0() a ton, are the
wonder of mining men from all. over
tho world.

1 '.lit this article has to deal in the
main with the labor problem. In
the '21 years of its existence it has
ticvtir known a strike. Yet its em-

ployes are members of the same
labor federation, working for the
same wages but longer hours than
other western miners whose labor
disturbances are 11 sensational part
of the history of 1001. This condi-
tion of affairs has not been brought
about by high wages, short hours,
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paternalism, nor any of tb methods MINKKS VStA) WATKR f IKST
UHiially advocated by people-- ) rt1-r- - a XSWJ.US were file 1 in the
ested in the labor quention. Neither jfjgj Idaho United States court
has it been done by tho union. i,jC past week for tho mining

The Homestako tnino is an open t.fm)Iiny defendants in tho suit,
shop. Its miner work for $'J.00, Imlf,,t by agricultural interests
$:U0 arid 11.00 a day, tho average on tll0 Coeur d'Akno river,
wages paid everywhere to gold j xtds was tho caso begun by farmers
miners. In some respects tho wages jt0 rcc0ver damages for polluting the
iu Colorado or Montana are more waters of the Htream with poison-Hatisfaeto-

to the union. Vet tho (J,JM ; h.rrilj,;als luring tho proces-- t of
HomeHtako's .',000 miners are work- - rjt,ing and milling oies. Another
ing contentedly ten hours a day charge was that tho miners tilled the

The real reason underlying this channel w ith t tilings from the e
harmony is Homething no eentrating plants,

one person seems to know. Various 'pj,is w.lH t10 Clls(, , vshu.h Judge
rem-on- s nro suggested, all of them
telling the ntory of happy family,
and out of them all ouo thing stands
out clearly us the important factor
in tho labor peaco of the Iloruestake.
Every man in the employ of I he
company knows how the ore is
milled and mined and feels himself
to bo a valued, important factor in
the successful operation of the mine

The question was put to various
employes of the company fio'n the
superinteudcnt, who 111 the 20 years
he has held the position, has never
heard threats of a strike nor Ijeen

confronted with demands which
must bo met in order to avert one,
down to the man with the pick on
the 1, 2. '0-fo- level. (Jut ot their
replies, three reasons stand out
prominently :

1 A souare deal
'J Strict vigilance iu the emplop-meu- t

of men.
2 A n uneomprising attitude,

toward the union. Mining World.

Weather Reports Save Money.

In spite of the standing jokes
about the weather mail it is prob-
able that for every dollar spent 011

tho weather bureau, 10 are saved.
At tho time of tho Mississippi llood
of 1H07, $15,000,000 worth of live-

stock and other property was saved
as a result or warnings issued a
week ahead. Signals displayed for
a single hurricano have detained in
port vessels valued, with their
cargoes, at $20,000,000. Tho Wesf.
Indian station, established in 1S9S,
informs us of hurricanes as soon as
they begin. The course of the hur
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j,;fitty ma le a personal inspection
t)1(, rol,nd.-- i alter suit was

u.linv, companies al'e ': that
settling darns have been used to
(dear the water bffjre it is dis-

charged into the r, so (hat the
tailings do lie- injure the channel.
It is alleged 1 ... iter 11 i.!. answer

the minin companies located
th w.ib r 11 in the Coeur
d' Aleiio . . 1 l i lore the f.irmor.s ac

ed a', iiitei'. Is on that stream,
;Ul, tf,- j,,iol- - h.eati gives them
i,reeedi.i.co over those coming later.

j I'nder this theorv.ifa miner located
lirst he would have a right to polute
the w. of the stream, those
.'i"u uirii:'' i ilic rn nt igbts would

f,,m.d to n.-,- e the water it was
I to them.

'

I'or A Department
l'le.-udeL- t Ronjainin, of the Cali

fornia Miners' association, delivered
a powerful address before the
Trans-Missipp- i Comeicial congress
last week in Portland. His theme
was one that is lapi liy
friends, when set forth with
such convincing arguments as those
at the command of this brilliant
worker for the mining industry, is
assured redoub'ed

Mr. Henjatnin makes comparison
in the work performed by this gov
ernment to prove that mining has
been neglected. He is equally

' ready to establish that the impor
I tance of the is not realized
or appreciated, and no opportunity
l's passed to set before the world the
maguitude of mineral woik. After
listening to th arguments of Mr.

d Covert

ricane that caused the Galveston j Benjamin and those of Judge Ilich-floo- d

wus charted for a week before arda, president- - of the American
it Ktruck our shores for a hurricano ! congress, even u man H

slowly, Eighty-fiv- e per cent posed to a department of mines in
of the forecasts now come truo, and the president's cabinet is con-b- y

the aid of rural free delivery 2o,- - j strained to believe it
000,000 forecast cards were distri-- 1 calculated to bestow great benefit.
buted last your to farmerp, many of Pacific Miner.
whom could not have had them liye . m .
yeais agoCountry Life in Amer- -

A , j f L August
production of copper in tho Butte

" ' district places the total at o, 000,000
Mr. Audrew Brund and son pounds, and the output of the

Willie fr un Bohemia came 01: t Washoe smelter in excess of 15,000-yefterda- y

to London to visit Mr 000 pounds. The Vashoe is again
Brunei's sister who is camping at treating daily an average of nearly
this place. S.oio of ore. All of the work- -
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Miniug

necessary and

tons

ing mines in the Hutto district are
yielding more ore at present than
ever before in the history of the
district, and the value of the ore
per ton h is also been increasing
lately. The Amalgamated com-
panies hive been especially success-
ful and prosperous. Whether due
to that fact or not it is true that
since John I). Ryan has been at
the head ol Amalgamated affairs in
Montana conditions have been con-
stantly improving. A very great
measure of the prosperity of Amal-
gamated in Montana is due to Mr.
Ryan's management. The com
pany has been devoting itself strict-
ly to mining and smelting, while
the disastrous litigation which ha.s
been going on for years has been
allowed to rest. The prosperous
state of Amalgamated has had an
influence on the whole district and
every lino of business, and Butte
has never in its history known
such a prosperous period as it is
exicrif iicing now. There is un-
usual activity in copper mining,
and many new mines are being de-
veloped, while a number of new
and important mining enterprises
are in course of organization.
World.

Alaska Custom Receipts.
A statement of the custom re-cep-

in Alaska for the past fiscal
years shows that $1!,824,182 gold
was shipped from the northern ter-
ritory belonging to the United
.States and the Dominion of Canada.
This does not represent the entire
output, as a largo tpjantity of gold
is taken out annually
whicu is not reported to the
custom authoriies. Only a part of
ti e Tanana district clean-u- p for
l'JOl is represented in these figures.

CT

as gold from that new region had
not commenced to move very heav-
ily at the tine of the expiration of
the fiscal year, June 30.

Several thousand pounds of mer-
cury or quicksilver are used yearly
in this country in medicines. Mer-
cury triturated with some other sub-
stance forms most valuable medir
cines and their use produces specific
mercurial effects local and coustitu-tiona- j.

Such compounds are blue
mass (blue pill,) mercury with
chalk (gray powder,) mercurial
ointment and mercurial plaster. All
mercurial compounds entering the
circulation have a peculiar influence
over nutaition. This ia specially
true of the salts of mercury, such
as mercurous chloride or calomel,
mercuric chloride or corrosive sub-
limate aud mercurious iodide or
green iodide of mercury. They are
known upwards of a hundred medi-
cal compositions in which mercury
forms a part. Mercury absorbed
by the system as in cases of miners
in tpuicksilver mines is a violent
poison.

Cloth

New Goods Arriving
CONTINUALLY

We have made some exceptional joodbuYS in certain
lines of Dry Goods and will sell them at the regular
profit, so that you will get the benefit. A line of

Nappe
Sells regularly at loc per van! and h comparing it
with others you will soon he convinced that it is
worth it, for IL per yard, in different patterns,
very staple.

We are receiving a new line ol kid gloves, the best made in this country,
all the leading stores carry this line, $1.L. and tfl.oU in all colors.

We take measure for tailor-mad- suits for the ladies, come ancj investigate.

Qarman,Hemenway Co.,
LEADERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISING


